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Chapter 6E: ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

[HISTORY: Adopted by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Folsom aa Indlceted In artlcle histories, Amendments noted
where applicable.l

GENERAL REFERENGES
Drug-frce zonea - See Ch, 98.

ARTfGLE I Number of Plenary Retall Gonsumptlon Licensee [Adopted 12Q-1941 by Ord. No. 2t

g 63-1, Llmlt on number.

Retail consumptlon llceneee shall be limited In numbEr to tive; provlded, howovor, thal suoh limitatlon ehall not affeot the llcensee
presently lesued or renewels of the eame in subsequent yeare . No new retail consumptlon llcenses shell be lesusd, until by
relinguishment, rEvocatlon or othenrvisE, the number of retail consumptlon llcenses str-att Ue reducsd bElow the number of flve,
and then new lioenses mey be leeued until the llmltatlon of five is reached. Llcenees as herein used may be construed to apply to
premisea already llcensed.

*,t{-.rilie*trrxq*sffi.i rrbrtry kffi(

ARTICLE ll Mlnors JAdopted 1-2-1958 by Ord. No. 3El

E 88-2. Enterlng llccnrcd premlaee.

It shall be unlawfulfol any minor to e_nter any premises located ln the Borough of Foleom, Gounty of Atlantic, Stete of New Jersey
whlch ls licensed for thE retall eale of aloohollc b€verages for the purposg oipurchasing, or havlng served or delivered to hlm or 

'

her, any alcohollc beverage.

g 68.3. Conaumptlon on licenaed premlecr.

It ehEll be unlawful for a mlnor to consume any alcohollc beverage on premlsee eo licensed for the retatt eale of alcoholic
beverages or to purchase, attempt to purchase or have another purchase br hlm or her any alcoholio beverage.

S 6t4. Milrepreaentatton of age.

It ahell be unlawful for a person to misrepresent or misstate hls or her age or the age of any other person for the purpoee of
inducing any retail licenseE or an employee of a retall beverage lioeneei to eell, Ee-rve or diliver any alcoholc beverbge to a
minor,

g 6t.5. Prrent or guardlrn to rftend heartng.

A parent gr.guardian 9f .ely mlnor charged wlth a vlolation of any of the provisions of this artlcle ahal be required to Ettentt the
hearing of the complalnl. For the purpose of compelllng such att-endanoe, the Munlctpal Court Judge of the 

'Borough 
of Folsom le

hereby authorized and dlrected to. oause. a pareni or guardian of the mlnor to attend ine freartng Of lEsuing aplroprtete
subpoenae to compel such attendance, lt shall be sufilclent compliance wlth ths provisions neriof it one ot tfri pdrents or one of
the guardians attend the hearing pursuant hereto.

S 68-8. lmprct on rtatutory provitlone.

The provlelone of thls article are ln addition to the provleions of N.J,S.A. 3311.81 of the Reviaed Stetutee of New Jersey, ae
amended.

g 6E.7. Violetlons and penaltler.

Vlolation of any o{ lhe provisions of thle artlcle shall eubJact ths person so violatlng the eamE to a fine not ExcEedlng gZ00 or
imprlsonment in the county lall not to exceed g0 days, or both eild flne and imprislnment.
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ARTICLE lll Llcenge Fees [Adopted 4-E-1976 by Ord. No. 102; am€nded in ite entlrety 12.13.2006 by
Ord. No. 15-20061

g 68-8. Annual fee for plenary retall dlstrlbution llcenee.

The annual fee for a plenary retail distribution llcenae for alcohollc beverages shall be $360 per year'

I6t,9. Annualfec lor plenary retailconeumptlon llcenre'

The annual fee for a plenary retail consumptlon lioense for alcoholic beveragee ehatl be $420 per year.

ARTICLE lV Gonsumptlon and Posrerslon on Privet€ and Public Property [Adopted 5€.{998 by Ord.
No.270l

$ 6E.10. Unlawfulacte.

It ie haraby prohiblted for eny person to drink any alcoholio beverage ln or about or upon any sldewalk, strset, avenue, alley,
hlghway, iuntb parf or parking lot or athletic field or in any motor vehiole not on prlvate property wlthln the Borough of Foleom,
Atlantlc County, New Jereey, at any time,

S 68.11. Deflnltlonc.

As used In his artiole, the followlng terma shall have the meanlngs indicated:
STREET - Any gtreEt, ayenLte, boulevard, etc., whlch is an existing state, county or munlclpal roadway and shall comprlse
pavement, ehouldere, gutters, sidewelks and parking ar€aE wlthln eald street lines.

$ 68-12, Poatlng of regulatlont.

Copies of thle artlclE shall be posted on the public parks, the athletlc flelds, Borough Hall, and every place llcensed for the sale of
alcohollc beverages In thle Borough.

g 6t-13. Violationr rnd penaltles. lAmended 5-20'2004 by Ord. N0.09-20041

Any person or porsone vlolatlng any provision of thls ertlclE shall, upon convlctlon, be subjEct to a flne not exceeding $1,250, a
term of lmprlsonment not exoeeding 90 days or a period of communlty servioe not exceedlng 90 days, or any comblnation
thereof, at the dlecretlon of the Judge hearing sald vlolatlon,

ARTICLE V Hours of Sale [Adopted 4-',12-2001 by Ord. No. 284'20011

$ 68-14. Purpoae.

The purpose of this article is to control and regulate the sale of alcoholic beverages In the Borough of Folsom ln order to preserve
the public peace and order and protect the health, safety and welfare of the publlc.

S 6t.15. Clotlng hourr.

No llcenaee shall sell, sgrve or dellvar or allow, permit or suffer the eale, service, or dellvery of any alcohollc beverage, at retail,
or allow, pgrmlt, or euffer he consumption of any alcohollc beverage on the llceneed premieee or allow, permit or sutfer the retall
ItcEneed premises to be open durlng the hours between 2100 a,m. and 7:00 a,m, All llceneed premises shall ba closed from 2:00
a,m. to 7;00 a,m.

ARTIGLE Vl Posseseion or Coneumptlon by Undenaged Perrons Prohlblted [Adopted 5-20-2004 by
Ord. No. 10-20041
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$ 68-ls. Undengcd potracelon or coneumptlon.
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It ahell be unlewfulfor any person under the legal age to, without legal authorlty, knowingly possess or knowlngly consume an
alcoholic beverage on prlvate property,

S 6E'{7. Deflnltions,

Ae used ln thls ertlcle, the following terms ehall have the meanings set forth:

GUARDIAN - A person who has qualified as a guardlan of the underaged peFon pursuEnt to tsstamentary or court
appolntment.
RELATIVE - The underaged person'8 grandparenl, aunt or uncle, elbllng or eny other perBon related by blood or afflnlty,

I 68-18, Vlolatlons and penaltl$; suspenllon of drlvlng privilggss.

A. Anypersonvlolailngtheprovisionsofthleartlcleehall, inaocordancewlththeprovlelonsofN'J,S,A'40:48'1.2,bepunished
Oy-a ttne of $250 for a flrEt offense and $350 for any aubeequent ofiense,

B. In addtflon to the fine authorlzed for thle offense, the court mey euspend or postpone for six monthe the driving privilegea.of- 
tht$fenOant. Upon the conviotion of any person and the suspenslon or poetponement of that person'edrlver'e llcense, the
court ehall tonvaid a report to the Dtvtslon bt fUotor Vehlclee siatlng the first and last day of the auepension or postponement
period impoeed oy the bourt pursuant to N,J.S.A. 40:48-1 ,2. J'l a pelson Et the tlme of the imposition of eEntence te less than
i z years bt age, t'he period of llcenee postponement, lncludlng a euspension or p.ostponement,of,the privilege of operatlng a
molorized blc'ycie, eliall commenoe on the'day the sentenoe ii impoaed and ehall run for a period of slx months afier the
person reaches the age of 17 Yeare.

C. lf a perEon at the time of the lmpoettlon of a sentence hee a valld driver's license issued by thle etate, the ooutt shall
imniediately collect the license lnd forwerd lt to the Division of Motor Vehlcles along with the report.1f fo1 any reason thE ..
ilcenee caniot be oollected, the court shall includE ln the report the complete name, addreeE, date of birth, eye color and the
sex of the person, ae welt as the flret and last date of the llcenee suspension period imposed by the court'

D. The court ghall tnform the person orally and In writing that lf tha person ls convicted of operatlng s..m.otpl vetricle during the- 
perlod of ticsnse suapenebn or postpdnemant, the pireon shall'be subject to lhe penaltles set forth in N,J'S'A. 39:3'40' A
br1'son shall be required to acknowlddge recelpt of written notlca ln wrtilng, Failure to recelve a wrltten notice shall not be a
dEfenee to a subsequent cherge of a violation of N.J.S.A. 39;340.

E. lf a pereon convlctsd under thle artlcle le not a New Jeraey resldsnt, the court shall suepend o1 ng.tgo1e, as lPProPrlete.' the
noni'eeidential driving prtvllege of the person bssed on thi age of the pereon and submit it to the DivlElon of Motor Vehiolae
on the requlred repoit, The iourt ehati not collec,t the llcenee of a nonresident oonvlcted under thle article. Upon recelpt of a
report trorir the court, the Division of Motor Vehlcles shall notlfu the appropriate officials in the llcenslng jurisdiotion of the
auspenelon or postponement.

$ 88-19. Erccptlonr.
A. Nothtng contained ln hta article is intendgd, nor ehall it be oonetrued, ae prohlblting an underaged person lrom consuming or

poseeellng an alcoholio beverage in oonneotion wlth a rellgious observance, ceremony or rlts or oonsumlng or poesessing .
bn alcoholil beverage In the prelence of and with the permlaslon of a parent, guardian or relatlve who has attained the legal
age to purchase and consumE alcoholic beveragee.

B. Nothlng contalned in this artlcle ls Intended nor ehall lt be construed as prohlbltlng poseasslon of alcoholic levep-ge9 by any
euch pErson whila actually engaged In the performance of employment by a persion who ie llceneed under Title 33 of the
Revls'eo Statutes or whllEactlvely engaged In the preparation of food whlle enrolled In a culinary arts or a.hotel management
program at a county vocational atnoot oi post-secondary educatlonal institution; provlded, however, that thia artlcle ehall not
be Ionstrued to prebude the lmposition oi a penalty under this artlcle, N.J,S.A. 33:1-81 or any other.eectlon of law agalnst a
person who le c6nvbted of unlawfut alcoholic beveiage actlvlty on or at prsmieea llceneed for the sale of alcohollc
bevgrages,


